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KEVA TOWER 
ARRIVES, TO 60 
SIN AIR JAN. IS

Radio Station KEVA t» SI un- 
rock will go on ttie air about the 
niddle of January. Manager John 

Kennedy ->ai«i Wednesday Tin- .■jo
lt tower arrived Wednesday anu 
is expected to lie install«*! b> Mon- 
lay or Tuesday

Walter Turmn ol DaiU- engi
neer in charge ol KEVA installa
tion. said he would complete the 
transmitter and -audio work this 
weekend and that the sta'ion 
should be ready for antenna mea
surements and frequency checks 
by next Tuesda.. or Wednesday 
FCC inspecion and equipment tests 
will then follow and the exact 
date KEVA hits the airways will 
be determined by the results

Manager Kennedy suggested the 
public start tuning m on 1580 
kilocycles on January 13 and hen 
try 1580 each morning thereafter 
Kennedy said there is the |K)"i- 
bility KEVA may run into unex- 
jiected difficulty and not ge* on 
the air for several days hut he 
considers this unlikely

KEVA will operate on 1580 
kilocycles from 7:40 a. m. until 
5:45 p m„ during January every 
day of the week including Sunday. 
The hours of operation are based 
on average sun-up to sun-set time 
and vary from month to month 
'  The East Panhandle station will 
serve the towns of Shamrock. 
Wheeler Wellington. McLean. 
Erick and rural communitie- of 
the area KEVA is served by full 
leased United Press wire which 
will bring state and world hap- 
jienings 24 hours a day. It will 
give the same news coverage as 
stations in Amarillo. Fort Worth 
Dallas and Oklahoma City, includ
ing complete sports and markets 
Five-minute newscasts will be 
given each hour on the hour and 
there will be three 15-minute 
newscasts during the day in addi
tion to special wire sports and 
market-.

Assisting Manager Kennedy will 
be: Gerald Sanders of Laurinburg. 
N. C„ a former Texas and Okla
homa announcer who will be as
sistant manager, Orville Howard 
of Elk City, chief engineer; J. 
Arthur Shapp of Dallas, produc- 

<Continued on Last Page*

GTS TO SHARE

It you're a veteran of World 
W’ar II. chances arc that you have 
or did have quite a large insur
ance policy with the National Ser
vice Life Insurance organization 
And if that is the case chances 
are that you'll be glad come 
about next August.

For August is the month when 
the Veterans Administration plans 
to start paying dividends on 
those G. I policies regardless of 
whether they are still in force.

Anyway, the VA announced this 
week that it plans to pay alxuit 
two billion dollars iwe got that 
right, billions, not millions) some 
time in 1949 Of course, if a vet
eran had a G. I policy only a short 
time, he or she won’t get much 
dividend. Or if that vet had only 
the minimum of $1000. there 
won’t be much forthcoming

But most of the veterans had 
the $10,000 maximum and there’s 
about a million of the policies 
still in effect.

The VA is woring out a form
ula to pay the dividends. It will 
prohably lx* in terms of a certain 
number of cents for each thousand 
dollars of insurance for each mon
th the policy is (or was) in force.

Refunds will be made on all pol
icies on which premiums were 
paid for three or more months. 
This includes policies that have 
lapsed or matured as well as those 
still In force.

There’s a surplus in the VA In
surance treasury amounting to 1H 
billions to 2 billions. The VA plans 
to sUrt the dividend payments in 
August, but it isn’t likely that all 
payments will be made before the 
end of 1949.

The insurance went into effect 
October 8, 1M0. Initial payments 
will cover a period of time fxtend
ing through the 1948 anniversary 
of each policy.

The surplus la the product of 
gains and savings on policy pre
miums. Much of it develops from 
the fact that the mortality rate 
among veterans has been consid
erably lower than was estimated 
before the sear, when the steeef 
premium 
established

Billfold Containing 
$90.00 Cash Is Lost 
By Mrs. C . H. May

1 fii'iij. of Mis, t .  II. \|i\ |in|)i- 
-hat a hillfo’il which she mis-»-«! 
last Ht-i-k was lost ami that 
»uni** kind, hom-st rv>n touiul 
same and will return it to Mrs. 
May with contents still in taet.

M r s .  May missed the billfold 
some time last week and it con
tained 890.00 in rash and social 
security card mad- nut in the 
name «if "Estel Mac" along with 
other papers.
Over a year ago Mr. May fell 

fr-ici a hay stink while working 
•>ii a farm snuth of town and 
broke his hip and has tieen un- 

i able to work sinee that time 
in additiim to spending months 

| in hospitals.
The Mays have recently moved 

to Lubbock hut anvone who 
might know anything about the 
missing billfold could get in 
touch with Mrs. U. E. Bowen 
who would be glad to see that it 
reach«*d its rightful owner.

J . M. NEWSOME 
FUNERAL FRIDAY

J M. Newsome. Sr father of 
Mrs. J M Lawrence of Wheeler, 
passed away at the home of ns 
daughter here Wednesday morn
ing about 10:00 o'clock Mr New- 
some had beer, in ill health for 
some time

Funeral services will be con
ducted front the Wheeler Metho
dist Church Friday afternoon be
ginning at 2:00 o’clock with Rev. 
•> Y. Allgood, pastor in charge.

Mr. Newsome was a retired 
merchant and had lived at Sham
rock for several year- in’ ermit- 
ently spending some time in 
Wheeler with his daughter.

Mr. Newsome was born in Camp 
County. Texas >n February 5 187a 
and died on January 5. 1949 at the 
age of 78 years and eleven mon-

Survivus in«Judo: laugh
ers, Mrs J. M Lawrence of 

Wheeler. Mrs. Jein Bauhnar of 
Douglas Ariz.. and Mrs Herbert 
Woh lachla gel of Long Beach. 
Calif.; one son. J. M Ir. of Mar- 
cola, Oregon: two brothers H. S. 
of Sweetwater and Fred of Okla
homa City. Okla:; 9 grandchildren 
;nd 3 great grandchildren

Pall bearers will be Tracy Tap 
and J M. Tindall of Shamr«x’k 
Clarence Robison. Fred Farmer. 
Barney Burgess and Harry Wof
ford all of Wheeler

Interment will be in the Wheel
er Cemetery with Kirk-Mason Fu
neral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Brother-In-Law Local 
Lady Murdered Sat.

Word has l>een received here of 
tiie murder of L. L. Lambert of 
Dallas who is a brother-in-law of 
Mrs. A. C. Mitchell of this city. 
Mrs. Lambert and Mrs. Mitchell 
are sisters

The Lamberts were held cap
tives in their home in Dallas for 
four hours then Mr. Lambert was 
murdered and Mrs. Lambert was 
beat up brutally.

Dallas police and detectives had 
only meager clues as to the ident
ity or motive of the slayer

Funeral services were conducted 
Tuesday afternoon at Dallas but 
Mrs. Mitchell was unable to at
tend due to the fact that she was 
sick with influenza

Wheeler Chapter O ES  
To Receive Charter

CHOLERA SCARE 
IS PREMATURE 
AGENT STATES

County Farm Agent Frey state«! 
this week that several farmers «if 
Wheeler County who thought 
their hogs had cholera were re
lieved to find that the recent 
“ cholera scare' was nut a rum
or.

Hog cholera is serious, but none 
of the case- lie has seen :n Wheel
er co.nty during the recent scare 
were cholera. Swine erysipelas 
and dust pneumonia accounted for 
most o. the sickness

“The reason 1 hate to near a 
i u r.or ui nog eliolera infestation 
going around, said the county 
agent, "is that I know there are 
some w ho might get scared enough 
to vaccinate all their hogs with 
serum and live hog cholera virus 
when probably there was no hog 
cholera l.'tually present any- 
wht-r • in the county; and. once 
live hog cholera virus is used on 
your place br«ither, you’ve got it 
from now on It would he far 
better T think if serum and virus 
had never been used."

A practice that has done con
siderable good during the past two 
or three years in keeping down 
cholera and which is not danger
ous. is the use of the B.T.V type 
of hog cholera serum, crystal vio
let etc These remedies are safe 
to use. and do not spread hog 
cholera around They give immu
nity within 21 days, according to 
the county igent. and should be 
injected into breeding hogs every 
year. Only one injection is nec
essary for market hogs, of coure

Swine Erysipelas, which his ac
counted for most of the trouble 
here suspected to be cholera, is 
an infectious disease caused by a 
specific germ and having some 
symptoms similar to hog cholera 
As a rule this disease occurs prin
cipally in one of the three follow
ing forms: (1) The acute septi
cemic form. ¡2» The chr «i< fpirr.i. 
and 13) A very mild form com
monly referred to as Diamond 
Skin Disease

The acute septicemic form 
seems to occur more often than 
other forms, and it causes the 
heaviest losses, particularly in pigs. 
Temperatures are extremely high 
in the early stages. Affected ani
mals suddenly appear ill. Die skin 
may show red discolorations, very 
noticeable in white haired ani
mals. Death may occur within a 
few days after symptoms are 
noticed

Die chronic form of erysipelas 
is more prolonged, but also causes 
considerable losses. Affected ani
mals may have trouble breathing, 
swollen joints associated with con
siderable soreness and stiffness 
causing a tendency to walk on the 

• Continued on last page)

Swink Starts Fund To 
Help Allen Williams. 
Former Mobeetie Man

Sheriff Jess Sivink this week 
suggested that the ptxtple a- 
rouilil Wheeler anil Mobeetie 
might like to make some dona
tion to the Allen Williams fam
ily at Shamrock sin«'«« Mr. Will
iams was very seriously Injured 
In an automobile accident just 
before Christmas.
Mr. Williams hud both legs 

badly broken and at his age it 
will probably he many months 
before he will be able to be up

Wheeler Cage 
Tourney Be Held 
Next Fri. and Sat.

Wheeler s big Annual Invitational Basketball Tour 
ment will get underway next Thursday evening with 21 boy» 
.ind girls teams from this j>ortion of the Panhandle and Okto- 
homa participating according to Supt. W. O. Carrick.

It is coincidence that there are exactly the same nunt- 
and about again and many more ber ol girls teams entered as there are boys teams. Usuafti 
months before he win ever be tile re are more boys teams participating than girls.
ouli 'mu m!* in’ a The ' Vllee,er tourney will begin Thursday evening «ft.« y P i) ;30 with a contest between the Allison and Cheyenne g ir l»
swink stated he would start the ams- The/ «  wil1 ** four games Thursday evening and thrgt 

pot to boiling with a M.oo do- sessions of four games each, all day Friday and Saturday 
nation and volunteered to ae- with tiie championship contests i>eing played Saturday n igh l

“•  There will be a chamnionshto
r achat

eept donations from anyone In 
this vicinity who wished to help 
the family. This is to be strictly 
a voluntary donation and no 
solicitation will be made.

LOCAL GAGERS 
BEAT CANADIAN

The Wheeler High School bas- 
keteors opened their post holiday 
campaign with two wins over the 
Canadian teams in contest played 
on the Canadian court Tuesday- 
night.

Wheeler s senior boys and girls 
took close matches from their op
ponents while Wheeler's junior 
boys were unable to hit the bas
ket consistently enough to down 
Canadian

The junior boys last by a score 
of 11 to 16 while the Wheeler 
girls emerged on top by a three- 
point margin, the score being 22 
to 19 at the end of the contest.

The senior boys game was nip 
and tuck up until the last quarter 
of the contest with neither team 
being unable to gain any definite 
advantage. Near the first of the 
final period Wheeler's lads otgaii 
to find the range and pulled ahead, 
to leave the score 44 to 26 as the 
contest ended.

Wheeler’s boys and girls parti
cipate in the Shamrock Invita 
tion Tournament this

Kelton G irls Overcome 
By G as Furnas Reported 
To Be Improving Today

Condition of three Kelton girls 
who were overcome by gss 
fumes at the Hink home near 
Kelton Wednesday evening was 
improved and It was reported 
they probably will be released 
from the Wheeler Hospital Fri
day.
The girls were Marene Futch, 

Sidney Whtteley and Ellen 
Chavedo all members of the Kel
ton basketball team and they 
were spending the night with 
the Whlteley’s who live very 
near the Hialu.
The girls went to the bath 

house on the Hink place to 
bathe and fix their hair and 
when they ware gone quite some 
time relaUves became uneasy 
and began to Investigate and 
iound them all three slumped on 
the ftoor of the bath house, ap
parently overcome by fumes 
from the water heater.

bracket and a consolation bra 
with the winners of the cor 

: tion bracket being awarded tr^  
phies for third place in the tour 
ment. Diere will lie trophies 
first second and third places 
individual awards

Boys teams entered in the tour- 
ney include: Cheyenne. Okto* 
Estelline. Hedley. Canadian, K o » 
ton. Shamrock. Reydon, Okl%, 
Allison, Pampa B Briscoe. Miami 
and Wheeler

Girls teams to participate in. 
elude: Hedley, Allison, Cheyennh 
Canadian. Kelton. Reydon. Okla« 
Wheeler. Shamrock, Esteltta% 
Briscoe, Miami and St. Marjfe 
school of Amarillo.

Contests next Thursday evening 
will match the Allison and Chay- 
enne and Kelton and Canadian 
girls teams and the Estelline-H*e 
ley and Canadian-Kelton boja 
quintets.

CHECK UP ON
,.M

BEEF SHOW BF 
AT SHAMROCK

County Agent Frey announced
weekend trds wock that something new has 

with both teams meeting Mobee- been arlded t0 th*  Annual County 
tie teams in the opening round. Junior Beef Calf Show.
The Wheeler girls make their first This year there will be a senior 
ap|>erance in the tourney at 4:00 division, or Breeder's Show in 
o'clock Friday afternoon and the addition to the usual 4-H and FFA 
hoys follow them immediately at Baby Beei Show 
5:00 o'clock. This was decided in a meeting

Next week the Wheeler teams at Shamrock Chamber of Com- 
entertain Canadian on the local morce last Monday. Diose attend- 
onurt on Diesday evening and then ing the show committee meeting 
participate in the Wheeler Invi- besides County agent Frey and 
tational Tournament on Diursday assistant Ralph Jones were James 
night, Friday and Saturday.

DEATHS FROM 
PHEUMOHIA HIGH

THERE WILL BE 
PEAHUT QUOTA

The Wheeler Chapter of the 
Order of the Eastern Star will 
receive its charter in a ceremony 
at the local Masonic Hall Monday 
night, January 10.

The Worthy Grand Patron of 
Texas and other high state offi
cers will be present to help con
stitute the chapter and present 
the charter according to Mrs. D. 
O. Beene, Worthy Matron of the 
local lodge.

All members of the local chap
ter are urged to be present for 
this momentous occasion which 
will begin at 7:30 o’clock.

Messers and Meadames C. C. 
Robison. Floyd Pennington, D. O. 
Beene, Bob Rodgers, Shelby Pet
tit and Paul Green enjoyed a 
forty-two party Friday night In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Farmer.

Don’t walk In a 
Look both way».

A statement from Dr. Geo. VV. 
Cox, State Health Officer, dis
closes the fact that 2,531 Texans 
died from pneumonia during the 
year 1947, and emphasizes his 
often repeated warning that this 
disease is a killer.

Pneumonia is caused by the 
pneumococcus germ which is pre
sent in the bodies of almost 
everyone, and ready to start trou
ble if the resistance becomes low
ered for any reason. We can build 
up our resistance by avoiding un
due fatigue and unnecessary ex
posure to extreme weather con
ditions. When we go outside in 
cold weather, sufficient clothing 
should be worn to keep the body 
warm. Keeping the temperature of 
our homes and offices as low as 
is consistent with comfort will 
greatly lessen the difficulties en
countered in adjusting ourselves 
to the cold when we leave the 
house.

Another method of prevention 
in pneumonia Is to never neglect 
a cold, for the common cold often 
opens the door for pneumonia If 
it is neglected. A person with a 
severe cold should stay at home 
and call his physician for advica, 
if temperature persists and the 
cold lingers on. He should follow 
his physician’s advice until the 
cold has entirely disappeared.

Another advantage Of consult
ing a physician when suffering 
from a cold ia the fact that what 
the patient mistakes for a severe 
cold may be beginning pneumonia. 
If this Is the case, the doctor will 
have an opportunity to begin 
treatment early, which adds mat
erially to the patieat’a chance» lor

Clepper, Wheeler Vocational Agri
culture instructor, Howard Wea
therly, Shamrock Vocational Agri
culture instructor, Vernon Carver,
Fli Smith, H. H. Reeves, and Guy 
Hill of Shamrock Chamber of 
Commerce.

-------  Shamrock Chamber of Com-
There will be peanut marketing merce offered the use of the new 

quotas in 1949 and all farmers who community building to hold the 
plan to plant peanuts on land show in, and in addition will pro- 
where peanuts have never been vide $250.00 for prize money, rib- 
grown and those who have chang- bons, hay, and other items inci- 
ed peanut farms this fall are urg- dental • to the show, 
ed to report these changes to the. Although competition in the 
County Committee here at the'Boys division is restricted to 4-H 

: local office at Wheeler. These ap- club boys and FFA Boys of Wheel- 
plications must be in by February er County, the Breeder’s show will fruit« and vegetables bread 
1. 1949 to be considered for a pea- be open to Beef Cattle Breeders j ¡¡¡¡¡¡J c^eal foods 
nut marketing allotment. During of Wheeler County and nearby' 
the fall of 1947 the peanut market- breeders in the edges of other co- 
ing referendum was held and pass- unties adjoining. 
i*d for three following years, 1948, t There will be about 25 top qu&l- 
1949, and 1950. Due to a heavy ■ jty cjû  ca]ves this year in the 
market late in the fall of 1947, sj10Wi an(j about 10 to 12 breeders 
peanut marketing quotas were sus- (are expected to exhibit about 40 
pended for 1948 however the na-110 50 head of mature cattle, 
tional stockpile is built up so 1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

This the t;-«ie 
we are :nost apt to tj 
ourselves, check up dUi 
comings and resolve to do better. 
One of the best New Year's ream 
lutions we can make is to insure 
our good health in the months a- 
head by following sound health 
habits.

A regular yearly physical exam
ination, including a chest X-ray, is 
an excellent form of health insur
ance. Die various tests which the 
doctor makes can reveal diseam 
long before the individual is aware 
of anything wrong and will allaaa 
him to treat the disease before It 
had time to gain a strong hold. Ik 
the same way a twice-yearly den
tal check-up and the treatment e l 
minor dental ailments, may save 
much unnecessary pain ,:nd ex
pense.

Maintaining good health calk 
for a sufficient amount of reel 
every night, the avoidance of over* 
work and overplay. The number 
of hours of sleep necessary varies 
with the individual but the aver
age adult feels best when he sleeps 
eight hours every twenty-four.

Proper diet is one of the most 
important factors in building a a t  
maintaining health. The everyday 
diet should include such basic 
foods as milk, butter, and other 
fats; eggs, meat or fish;

much now that there is no chance * * ____ «-«_________________ « -
of suspension in 1949. VeOUHTy Dairy FieiOS

i For peanuts marketed in excess • Are Being TB Tested
of 1 acre ih 1949, the producer! _______
must have proof of his right to ^  Wheeler County Agent’s 
sell the peanuts from the County ^ lce reports that Dr. L. D. Ched- 
ACA Committee. This procedure ester, veterinarian working with 
will compare with the old cotton Texas Livestock Sanitary Corn- 
marketing quota’s regulations. In mission and USDA Bureau of Ani- 
case the producer plants more mal Industries is testing cattle 

¡than his allotment of peanuts in herd8 ta wheeler County now. 
1949 and markets all of them he _

¡7 S t  2 S &or over P«>- the ^ „ t y  for three weeks.
Purpose of the testing is for 

reaccreditation of Wheeler Coun
ty as a modified TB free area. 
The tost is free, and la oflnad to 
all dairymen and beef cattle men 
of the county.

Dr. Chcdaster may be contacted 
through the County Agent’s offlea.

: ing to the percent 
'duct ion.

Mobeetie P.-T. A . To 
Moot Thors., Joo. 13

Mn. C. J. Van Zandt, president 
of the Mobeetie P.-T. A., announc
ed this week that the January 
meeting would be held In the high 
school auditorium Thursday night, 
January IS, at 7:00.

Tha
the Mobeetie higl 
in charge ot  the 

everyone le invi

S------.-----A(wpftnmeni of

to attend.

Mr. and
as their <th 
Mrs. T. 8.

J. I. Malay had

i of Clinton,
Tony

Good personal health habits de
mand daily bathing and the wash
ing of hands before every meal. 
Last but not least we should aB 
spend some time each day in the 
fresh air. and take some form e t 
exercise, suited to our age and 
physical condition.

Rest, good food, fresh air, exer
cise, personal cleanliness and reg
ular physical check-ups will pay 
health dividends, not only in 19A 
but in years to come.

Dr. Nicholson Invites 
Masons To Recaption

Dr. H. E. Nicholson Aide to the 
Potentate of Khiva Temple to 
Wheeler County, said that a l  
Masons and their ladies are to- 
vited to attend the reception oat 
introduction of Honorable Gallo
way Calhoun, Imperial Potentate 
of the Ancient Arabic Order Ne- 
blee of the Mystic Shrine, when he 
makes his official visit to Khtito 
Temple on Thursday, January 1% 
1949.

The wffl be held in
City Auditorium, Amarillo,
at 7 JO pi 
Calhoun h a 
of the Grand 1 
win weak on

grand
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Sd iioA icd
REPORT ON INFILTRATION

If there i- even half truth in the re
port of the House un-American activities 
committee on the extent of organized Com
munist infiltration into Federal Government 
agencies, then we have a truly alarming sit
uation. I f  the United States District Attor
ney in the Panama Canal Zone *s justif.e ;

in hi- concern over t • omen:ration of I V  '•iiiiliiimiiiliillimiiiiiuiimiiiiilim
0<m members of the left-wing United Public f o L n i l a i ’
Workers Assoc-ation at that point. D av V » I l U l X I l  v d l C H U d l  
every reason for drastic action to clean up 
a situation that is .. real men ..cv to .-ur na
tional safety. If it is true, tin 
ante is in the fact t) .it a Mo- 
program is actually V 'ng d 
large scale in tlu> country.

It is very unfortunate 
American activities committet 
conducted its proceedings a> t> 
to the ciiarge of publicity-seeking and politi
cal maneuvering. The pre.-ent final sue. ping 
charges by the committee, as the House 
change.' Horn Republican to Democratic lead
ership, will V  looked upon b> many jvenple 

fit .1 filing for political effect. Yet it is 
ver di ■ ite in some « : its charges.

l he new Democratic chairman of the 
ommittee. Rep. John S. Wootl of Georgia, 
s right in demanding a new code of practice 

to govern hearings. Maybe he is right in 
asking for a smaller committee. But such 
moves should be made for the pnrpo.-e of in- 
•reas-ng. not lessening, its effectiveness in Church School 

getting to the bottom of a s.tuation that re
veal- r. uch smoke n unknown amount
of fire.

Undoubtedly the Truman administra
tion and the Democratic members in Con- 
giv-- want to deal thoroughly with the situ- 
ation. But there is evidence that they want 
to deal with it in such a way as to reveal as 
little as possible of past Democratic adminis
tration carelessness. They are inclined to 
overwork the political motive just as the 
Republicans have done, though in a reverse

"  S inday Sc»o 1 10:00 a m.
The susceptibility of democratic Worship ______  n  00 a. m.

country to infiltration by the agents of a ’ unior Church____ 7:30 p. m.
dictatorship has been demonstrated more Evangelistic Service __ 8:00 p. m. 
than once in recent years. The public should 
demand of Congress the "truth, whole truth 
and nothing but the truth” in this matter so 
vital t" their national safety.— Dallas News

< HOU H o r  ÜOD
Old Mobeclie

iJuiiiiiiiiiiHiminiMimiimmmiiiiiii
FIRST BU 'TIST I III K il l

s . i lay S ol . .10:00 a. ni.
ming Won 11:00 a. m.

Fv mr Worship _____7 (JO p. m.
1 - 30 p BL

Prayer Service. Wed. _ 7:00 p. m. 
Teacher - Meet, Friday 7:00 p. m. 

We pi u-h c'hrist crucified, 
rie ! risen. and coming again.

M E SMITH, Pastor

< h i m u o r  CHRIST

Bible Classi- 10:00 a. in
Worship i d Sermon 11:00 a. in 
Evening Worship 7:00 p. m
Ladies Bib- Cla-s, Mon .1:00 p m 
Wed Eve Cl im - 7:00 p m

B M LITTON. Minister

THE METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School . 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a m
Willing Workers 2:30 p m.

Tuesday

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

LEG A L N OTICE
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

V. mg People's Service. 7:00 p rn
Saturday

NOTH E TO ( KHUTORS 
I.'l.ite of F. J. Kiehanlsun

Dereaaed 
No. »1.1

Notice is herein given that 
HETTIE TS( H lRHAin Pastor.original letters of administration

up.'ii the e.-tate "t i!. J Richard- 
READY TO SERVE -on. deceased was granted to me.

t..e u dersigned on the _“()th day 
A ¡. mhiT of the Missouri State of December 1948. b\ the County 

ie..-lature was being needled eon- Court of Wheeler County. Texas. 
' -tantlv b> a colleague The mem- All persons having claims against 
her waited with great patience for .-aid i -tate are hereby required to 
t .■ il.ti that he could strike back prt -ent the same to me within the 

The needier arose one day and time 1 re-crihed i)> law My resi
dence and postofficeaddressed the legislator

"Sir.” he said, "the news has 
i-t (time to me that you are a 
eterinarian Is that true?"
"Ye.- " drawled the one who had 

eon waiting. "Are you ill?"

address is 
Whee er. Wheeler County. Texas. 

ROBERT SMITH
2-4tc.

If vour 
ett’.ng discolored

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed proposals, addressed to

aluminum utensils are t,'°  County Judge and Commis
sioners' Court of Wheeler County,

light* with lH:t|*jj 
rear tire* and 
tire*. Leaning rn.*t| 
chine to be puwrrq 
cylinder diesel 
have ineehanie.il ^  
uted control«».
Adams 511 or equal.* 
will offer in tru. 
Adams Moilel ó# 
powered with 
S«-riul no. ‘iïfi. a, ;„n. 
on the above ilr*nb̂ ' 
grader. Payment , 
ebinery will he mg, | 
Routl and ridge 
Wheler Counts, 
Amount not to . (
anil the Count V 
right to reject an; ,,r . 

Signed 
O W
County Juĉ e 
Whteler Co,- 

2-3tc. '

it's caused by------9:45 A. M. ..... .... ...........
Morning M or-hip 11.00 A. M. minerals in the food or water in Teva-, will ho received at the off- Wlt(, you’ "

. 7:30 P. M. which vegetables are cook«! -  -  .......................-
I rayer Meeting fWed t 7:00 P M.

S Y ALLGOOD, Pastor

THE OPPORim

How long w , voy

¡ee of the County Judge in Wheel- "She wasn’t Sii* 
er Texas, until 10:00 A M Cen- u* from the start

»1»

Wheat poisoning n cattle, some- trai Standard Time. January 10.

BRISCOE BAPTIST CHTRCH
'.-  u ■ livestock grazing ior * »*  P'*reh.i-e „1 tiw foi

son. lowing described Road Machinery.

SecondPreaching days 
Fourth Sundays 
’ AMES F WI1.LKFORP

vvneat pastures, is a serious 
dition that causes a lack of cal- ,f>-wit. 

and cium :n the blood -tream

Pastor Newspaper Advertising Pays!

One rebuilt Dieoeled powered 
Moturgrailer complete with 14’ 
Moldboard. Elect rie starter and

Buying "E" U S S*vĵ  
1—siphons off nmne. i-.- 
w l-c would !.«' : :.r.
and 2 builds up i,.,.,; 
for buying son oth.r.g vi 
need later on.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Mobeetle, Tesa»

Prayer Meeting. Tors 8.00 p. m. 
Y. ung Peoples Ser.

Thursday__________8:00 p m.
GLEN H. LESTER Pastor

TUITION $3,000,000!
TWITTY BAPTIST CHIT C H

It will amaze some American college 
students to know that Fukien Christian Uni
versity. in Foochow. China, tuition and other 
fees have i>een greatly increased because of 
soaring living costs and that last spring, the 
charges amounted to the staggering sum of 
three million to four million dollars per stu
dent.

This represents what happens to a 
nation when inflationary processes are ex
tended to the extreme degree. In some uni
versities, :t is said.

Sunday School-------- 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
Evening Worship___ 8:00 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service 8:00 p.m. 

A C. LYONS. Pastor

HELTON
METHODIST CHTRCH

Church School______10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m every third 
Sunday.
MYF. WSCS and Bible Study 

tudents pay their tui- -
tion with two fifty-pound bags of third- s^ ^ hinc 
grade flour and that two additional bags un ay’ 
equal the payment for doritory and other ___
fees

:30 p m. every third 

H E. LONG, Pastor

\

►

/

KEETON BAPTIST CHTRCH
. m .  --------

Sunday School each Sunday at 
10:00 a. m.
T U each Sunday at 7:10 p m. 
Preaching each Sunday at 11:00 
a m. and 8.30 p. m.

A G. ROBERTS, Pastor 

BRISCOE
METHODIST CHTRCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday______________ 10:00 a m.
Preaching, second and fourth Sun
days 11:00 a m and 8:00 p. m. 

A hearty welcome to all.
L J HELM. Pastor

ALLISON
METHODIST CHTRCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday______________ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching, first and third Sun
days — 11:00 a m. and 8:00 p. m. 

A warm welcome to all.
L. J. HELM. Pastor

!
0
0
0
0
0
a
a

a
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Your
Appliance 
Dealer

You’ll find "better living for sale in every electrical appliance at 
your local dealer- These rren entrusted with the distribution of electric 
refrigerators, ranges, washers, ironers. lamps radios, and scores of other 
appliances know that every sale they make brings better living to the 
purchaser.

That s why you’ll find progressive appliance dealers constantly call
ing your attention to new improvements as they appear in new model« 
of appliances. These men know that these appliances, operating on a 

minimum of low-co«t. dependable electric service, will bring a better way 
of life into your home for years to come

Know your appliance dealer, for in hi« «tore will first appear tha 
innovation« in electric living that will be commonplace in the comfort
able home« of tomorrow.

ALLISON BAPTIST CHTRCH

Sunday School______10:00 e  m.
Preaching Service___11:00 a. m.
Training Union______ 7:30 p. m.
Preaching Service___ 8:30 p. m.
JAMES E W1LLEFORD, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHTRCH 
Mobeette, Texas

Sunday School______10:00 e  m
Morning Worship_____11:00 e  m.
Training Union_______7:30 p. BY
Evening Worship______8:30 p. BL
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 8:00 p. m.

CHTRCH OF THE NAZAR8N8

Sunday School ________  10 L  B
Worship______________ H e m .
N Y P S ____________________7:00 p. m.
Evening Worship____7:30 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Wed. 7:15 p. m. 

J. D. ROEDLER, Pastor

0

ALLISON PENTECOSTAL 
CHTRCH

Sunday School-------- 10:00 e  bl
Worship_____________ 11:00 e  m.
Young Folks Service _ 7-JO pi bl
Worship _____________  8:00 p. m.
Wednesday Night Prayer

Meeting_________ 800 p. BL
REV. ROBERT ESTES, Paator

S O U T 1

PUBLIC SERVICE
>« T IA 8 S o r  o o o p  o i f i i i B s a i r  a s a  m i x 88STI01

FIRST METHODIST CHTRCH 
Mobeetle. Texan

Church School_____ 10:00 e  m.
Morning Worship ____ 11:00 e  m.
M. G F. Meeting___  6:45 p. m
Evening Worship___  7:30 p. m.
Wed Evening Prayer

Service___________  7-JO p. BL
You A i*

VERNON B.

OFFICE MACHINES
. . . Typewriter*
. . . Adding Machines 
. . . Mimeo Graph Machines

OFFICE SUPPLIES
. Typewriter Paper 
. Pencils 
. Ink
. Index Cards 
. Blank Books 
. Bookkeeping Sets 
. Stapling Machines 
, Numbering Machines 
. Deters
. Desk Calendars, 1949 Refills 
. Stamp Pads 
. Adding Machine Paper 
. Typewriter and Adding Machine Ribbons 
, Pencil Sharpeners
. Most anything you might need in the way 

of supplies for your office, we would like 
to have you come in and look over our 
stock or call us and consult with us before 
you go out of town for the items you need. 
We believe we can supply your needs and 
we assure you that we will do everything 
within our power to supply them at a rea
sonable price.

OFFICE FURNITURE 
AND EQUIPMENT

. . . Filing Cabinets 

. . . Storage Cabinets 

. . . Desks 

. . . Chairs

JOB PRINTING
. Letterheads 
. Envelopes 
. Programs
. Wedding Announcements 
. Personal Stationery 
. Commercial Forms 
. Pamphlets
. Government Postcards 
. Any kind of job you might have —  no 

matter how large or small, bring it in and 
let us figure with you—-we'll treat you
right.

The Wheeler Times
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WHEELER 
WANT ADS!

—

IE A T R E

LTUtDAY—
run Law"

•tarring—
4e* St arret t 
tiley Burnette

IDAY NIGHT— 
MONDAY

rign Affair*
•tarring—

|ur. Marene Dietrich 
John Lund

AND THURSDAY—
Iv il My Love"
•-«tarring—

Hand. Ann Todd 
lldine Fitzgerald

umiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiA

THE CORRAL
(Published by the students of 

Wheeler High School.) 
S T A F F

E(I¡tar ~ ................... — Pat Noah
Asst. Ed itor-----Billie V. Brown
Sports Editoi -. Johnny Weeks and 

Roy Ripley
Junior Reporter, Martha Hastings 
Sophomore Reporter, Billie Tray- 
or and James Gaines 
Freshman Reporter, Jo Ann Port
er and Richard Brown
i i i i i i l i i i l l l i i i i i i i i iH iin i i l i i i i i i i i i i i im i

SENIOR NEWS
Christmas is over and almost 

everyone i- ba k and re idy~to get 
down to work It seems that 
> inta was pretty good to every
one and now we are l >< k ng for
ward to i prosperous i:ul happy, 
happy new year.

i The senior das.-, enjoy«-í i party, 
! IVeemher 31 given m ti e Nelson 
■ Porter home The evening's enter- 
Mainment began with seeing the 
show. After returning to the 

I Porter’s, we played some games 
and ate a lovely buffet sup|>er. We

then whiled away the time until 
12:00 when we rang the church
bells. The seniors really got rid of
the old year in high style.

Thanks to Mr. and Mrs Carrick 
for telling Santa that we w’ould 
like colored pop corn balls — they 
were really as good as they look
ed!

We’re wondering who Mr. Tea
gue had a fight with over the 
holidays. He lock- pretty hanged 
up wonder what the other lel- 
low look-, like?

11 anyone has noticed a happier 
look on the face of Peggy Rod- 

it only la-cau.-e they have 
a new Chevrolet We ire* not sure, j 
but we think S inta gave it to her 
because she has >< e.i a good girl 
—we knew he wa- kinda old, but 
not blind!

•II NIOK NEWS 
(Personality)

Nam*- Hnldeman Margaret
Age 1.1
Height . .................1 ft.. 6 in
W eight-------  ---- 611 pounds
Color of eyes _____ __ Blonde
Color of h a ir_____________ Blue
Likes W W L
Dislikes __ Nosey Reporters.

WHERE INDIA INVADED HYDERABAD
INDIA

HERE’S WHAT 
4-H CLUBBERS DO

If you've ever wondere just 
what the 4-H Club boys ... _.
■n Texas do. here's the answer.

T lis is last year s record of 
marly five thousand 1-H Clubs an 
T xas with a mem be i snip 0; over 
110.500 youngsters.

These kids produced food, and 
h ey conserved food And they

time ?
Betty Lou got 
r Christmas?

.any ¡>encils

HINDU AREA Q  
MOSLEM AREAS

■ ' ,1 U .  \ l  U S  W I )  M i V M -N s )
Jo Ann. did you enjoy your trip 
Old Mexico over the hohdavs? 

Viola, what is thi- we hear a- 
■ut your getting a brother-in-law 

or Christmas”
Key. don't you know oettc • - .¡; 

t > go outside without a coat- md 
especially when it is snowing?

Sue and La Jaune rave dec j(.,i

made more food available to their*
families, as well as to familioe 
overseas. J W Potts extension
state 4-H club specillisi of Texas 
A and VI College say- they had 
more than 23.000 garden* H i» 
Iwy- have raised n-ore ar 368,- 
VX) chicken in ’ turi ■ o  Th* 
girl- had nearly 7 loo-anl .out- 
try flocks.

The 061 thousand quar*- of :ood
these y .u: .s'ei put ,,> in an« 
and jar d r I n i i. the hun- 

- torci in th«

ie ,.nf item o* 
ny •■■■in- Tt.es« 

ua-d tr.ak* 
•ive and 

•- includ- 
ar 59 000 new 

i ■ • ing ove*

dreds of pounc 
freezer locker 

Food wasn't 
the program by 
4-H boys and

livable. The gir 
ed making mor 
garments and 
.33.000 other ite 

Fire and ac 
program* al-o : 
many of th 
spent time 
health as w

dent 
Id the

ub

■we .Tgioo 
g en -t of 

Ti*ey 
.wo 

- fam-

-er. a’ ion

IH3 ABOVE MAP SHOWS the general areas from which artillery-backed 
Indian troops marched into the princely State of Hyderabad. The in
vaders attacked from four points, with the main target of their drive 
the key city of Secunderabad, indicated by star. This is the residence of 
the Nizam, ruler of the landlocked independent state. I—mediate suc
res s were reported in the north, west and south. ** (fn; ■rnatioi'il)

• u i
P r i c e s

TO CLEAN UP
SM ALL BLUESPECK BEDSPREAD COTTON

ENAMEL STEWERS 300 yard Ball

10e & 150 250
L g r ^  BOY’S BOY’S FLANNEL

^  ZELAN JACKETS S H IR T S
1 ^  D N\ n /  ^e9* Values Values to $2.79

SI .98 ONLY SI .59
Ín *S $3.98 Values

jloleskin Pants $2.69

Favorin' subject Educ.it. n Phy-
■ sical

Favorite teacher __ O* ■ . ne Mr 
N k \1
Ambition___  T > ! weight

SON«; l)ED!< VT1<»\
Doyle to Dorothy I ’ in' Get

M; Foot oif '.lie R 
Winnie to Li.udon ”Ai. I Wan’.

I for Chri-tr i- s -3’ " Fr nt
I Teeth'.

Sue to C rky "S' . it To
China”.

Imogene t<. Bobby Saturday 
Night is ' be L -n-b.
Week".

Charlotte to Ray::' Rumors 
1 are Flying” .

Margaret to Lioy • rybody 
[ Love My Baby’ ’.

Jack to Floy "What Di i I Do?" 
Junior boys to Barb. i "Don’t 

¡Flirt With Me"
J. T to Mobeetie girls "I'll Be 

, Home For Christmas"
English III class to Jomn "Get 

I Up Off the Floor Hannah"
C. R to Bettv ’’It Had To Be 

You".

Ga land to Le..nie "My Darling". 
George to Martha "Boogie Woo- 

gie” .
Red to Ruby “Love* Sont 
Geometry elas- to Bobby 

Up and Drink Your Beer"
Lloyd G. to junior gir 

Been S.> Lon t Dari in . '

i I’ . r-onalitv .
Molly Berry

■

.hair____ _ __ Brown
_ Blue 

. .__ Math 
Mr Osborne 

Candy 
To study 

Bov s

1 ¡cir head* are too hard after practices played a big part on tka
Saturday night. Thank- to Br;<- 4-H Club prograim< too. Tl■a* boys
coe. j had nearly 110.1300 acres :. CO**-

— -(•nation nanaigement Besid«
FRESHMAN \ t.t\ > this, they raised more thar 54 500

Answer to la*t week s "Gue** head of live-stoolk  ̂ die . girt«
Who"! Jo Ann Porter. were planning rnore than a iniO-

Maurine seem.- quite intere-teti ion and a quarter meals.
in a certain senior boy lately That’s what tthe record -hows.

Something seems to be troub- In doing all tllese thing; -ays
ling Joe eould it be giri trouble 

We are sorry th. . Jamie i* hav
ing such a ¡me with
certain1> do mis» him «».

body". he can be h k with us
"Shui Tlu> l>ô  s »»ave really

ing those new F.F.A
’It’s round.

It is £00(1 to nave V
.-Cliool again Johnny

Don seem.- to like

is leg. 
id we 
soon 
teen -] 
jacket

W

Potts, they c 
standing of 
world todav

•er .rider- 
.n the

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS

eat in 
well.

Engli-
front 
ieC •

FINE
PRINTING

y olor oí eyes 
Favorite subject 
Favorite teacher 
Favorite food 
Likes
Di-like- ..
Ambition To be an old maid

WONDER WHY
Patricia looked so pleased in the 

show Sunday”
Ray was so dressed up Monday ?
The eighth grade was so happy 

when Mr. Carrick aid to skip the 
first period classes Monday?

Ray never get- to school on

¡W ARRIVALS
IN STAPLE GOODS

SCARFS —  PILLOW CASES  
VANITY SETS

Assorted Designs

20c to 98c

V¡f 'i . ’Í a* <*
Si

fis

mvr..

MJI'IKIMOKF NEW >
Tne sophomores surely . d en

joy the Christmas h o !1- - T ey 
all r ,xtr'ed having a go, ! time 
and that Santa was c ; eci illy go.»d 
to every one • them They mast 
iave .-'udied ard all year and 
. een >od little boys and girl*.

A ,.>t of things hav e . .pjiened 
over the holidays for instance: 
i leorgia has become engaged to 
R. J. Smith.

Glenda la » :'<*vv boyfriend and 
this time at s from Briscoe.

Juanita has moved to Oklahoma 
and we all hope that she likes her 
new honv' it we will miss her 
n Whee - liig

Billie Ruth went to Crowell 
over the holidays.

Maurine became "sweet sixteen"
Bonnie Raye received a nice gift 

from Wellington
Dick seems to he sporting a new 

pair of boots, i Meet the new 
Wheeler cowboy).

Maurice increased in his good 
looks.

Edgar had a new Toni 'It  did
■vonders didn’t it?)

We do all kinds of print 
ins;: vse don’t specialize if 
any form, but we do spec 
ialize in fine work. The fin 
i-hed job is perfect in de
tail >.nd layout. We try to 
have our customers really 
satisfied.

PHONE 35

For Free Estimates

THE
W HEELER TIMES

RUSS VARIETY
Wheeler, Taxas

IL
i p S e n w l f o t f

Next to a new Case machine, you can’t find anything 
better than an old Case machine kept running like new 
by proper adjustment and renewal of wearing parts. We 
always try to have on hand factory parts for any Case 
machine used in this locality. Our shop is equipped 
especially for farm machinery repairs and overhauling. 
Come in now and arrange a convenient time for your 
service work.

jr~W

i To Keep VOUR Form cqj^ment fc 
I  Working!

I  GENUINE 1H PARTS •
I  ARE A GOOD INVESTMENT I■

- ...■—■=—  x Í 'Xi

m

ms I
hN

NASHfíPPLIfíNCE
£  SUPPLY CO.

‘Better Things For Better Living”

Q U A R T E R L Y  R E P O R T

^ y i

COUN TY TREASURER. W HEELER CO UN TY. TEXAS 

For Quarter Ending December 31.1948
--------- ■emipto Beeeipfa ftakior—

September SO, IMS for pino for December SI, 1S4S
quorter Boloneeo quorter

t  4,296.95 »  4,450.70 $ 8,747.65 $ 170.00 $ 8,577.65
- - -  r r - — - 2,689.92 21,731.08 24,420.90 19,199.96 5.220.94

2,487.63 43,376.47 45.864.10 15.759.40 30,104.70
N N 0 M I V M 8,106.39 3,903.65 12,010.04 19.55 11.990.49
hw fttw  Ht. I  I M 4,340.57 4,250.00 8,590.57 4,806.55 3,784 02
hmüMt No. t  Fond 2,593 03 4.388.10 6,981.13 2,209.94 4,771 19
b « f t e (  No. •  Fond 9.914.24 4.694.18 14,608.42 2,790.35 11.818.07
w e d  No. «  r — d 13,068.72 6.138.60 19,207.32 7,354.28 11,853.04

»47,497.45 .$92 932.78 $140,430.13 $52.310.03 $88.120.10

O. W. HKKLEY, OmM w radio

The small amount you spend now in extra replacement parts 
for your farm machines can pay off 10-to-l at harvest time.

Don't take a chance on delays in the field or crop losses 
because your equipment is broken down.

Remember: Gmmtmt IH Pmrts *rt mad* with tb* to+t pm- 
ni»>M and mccurmcy si tbss* wed ms mw msrbmu.

So come in soon and get the Genuine Hi para you may 
need in case of an emergency.

^S^kHIBLER IMPLEMENT \ ^ a

« ■ J  P hoh£ /Si V f v 7

mm

WHEFLER TEX.
INTERNATIONAL HARVlSTIR FAWN MOIFMINT MIAI

« ■
1 Im *
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Fînsterwald-Vise Vows 
Exchanged Dec. 2o

Mr and Mn \\ ■ n i.d

of Mr ami Mr- G.a > V im of 
the (
Chunked at - (X i Suniiay
December Jk .r. '• > r':-’ Kii'ti-* 
Church of Wheea Ke\ M. F 
Smith, paste: rea -mg» "ng 
ceremony

The bride was attired in a grey 
suit accented with a pink biou>e

.veri there neaith of Mr:
Brandon caused then: to move 
Mineral Weil* in 1904 where ' hoy
have lived since M l' Brandon has

Brandon, includ.ng seven brot 
.,nd »;>ter* it.rrorous n-law 
nephews nieces and grandchildren 

The couple havi -1 living grand- 
. *»« • »r-.s* 'alighti t' 4

great-grandchildren .nd 5 -tep- 
g rea t - gra ndch l ldre r.

Numerous t: .ead» ..r : « ative»

Partain-Smifh Vows 
Exchanged At Amarillo

allevi in the afternoon Coffer, tea 
«od  black accessorie' Her cor- and the four -.ered wedding cake 
sage was of pink carnations and which was a gift from the Parker 
«he carnei ,i whit» Fib.e

Miss Roberta Zybach. :>r:ues- 
maid was attired .r. a tan gaber- 
din» suit with t - \i .i '

Truman Zybach a "ended ’ ne 
groom as bestma.

The bride is a member of this 
years senior clas- at Br.scoe ILgh 
School and the proorr. .> a gradu
ate of the Canadian school- and 
aerved two year- r "he U S 
Navy

Th» coupit' iet’ mmeuiately fol
lowing the ceremony for a short 
trip ir. south »fte: which
they will be at home n the Gage- 
by community where Mr V -e .s 
engaged in ¡arming

Street 1 ptist ...........
the couple are members wa- serv
ed to the gues's

Mrs. W ayne Edwards is 
Honored With Shower

Mr and Mr- F Partain. .‘114 
Lincoln. Amarillo, announce the 
marriage of their daughter. Betty, 
to Bernard Smith, -on of Mr and 
Mrs Dorsey Smith of Pleasant 
Valley

Jnsta’r Charle- \V Carder read 
the 'ingle-ring -crvice on Sunday. 
December Jk a» his home. 1919 
Monroe Mr and Mrs Calvin 
Clark ittended the couple

For her wedding, the bride chose 
a gray gaberdine dress with brown 
accessories and a corsage of pink

Brandon's Celebrate 
Fiftieth Anniversary

Mrs Wawnc Edwarcs, nee Joyie 
Bowman, was honored with a sur
prise bnoal shower .n her home carnations
recently by Misnames P. H Dy- Mrs. Clark wore a brown crepe 
.«or Charles Hubbard Jimmy dress with matching accessories 
Sw.nk Carro.i Pendleton and M "  and a white comation corsage 
Ruby Reid After a wedding trip to Fort

The motif *•: tr.e Christmas sea- Worth and various points in Cen- 
sen was came: 'Ut .r thi ent< : - tral Texas the couple will be at 
’ ainir.g % room- with minature ¡home January 3 in Wheeler For 
-.¡r.ta and ».ec encircled w.rh traveling the bride wore a blue 
green trimm.r.g .entering -hc ace gaberdine suit with brown access- 
covered refreshment table ones

Tho-e attending and -ending Mrs Smith attended Amarillo
g.fts were Me'dam.e- Barney High School and at the time of 

M: and Mr- .' A Brandon. Teague George Porter Bu-ter her marriage was employed by
former residents of Motet t.t wr.o.Callan Georg» Warren Cl.»re r.. e Miller Printing Co Mr Smith was 
now reside ir. Minera. Wells ceie- Robison Ida Farmer. Ar. hie Hib- graduated from Price College and 
bra tec their Goicen Wedding Ar.- ier D 0 Beene L K Fields J We-t Texas State College. Cany-
«iversary Christmas Day I Maloy. Margie Robison John

All of their living children were Wright Ben Heitor. Percy Farm- 
preser.t for the occasion and .n- er Tom Helton Junior Fields M 
eluded Mr- P.eua Godw.n and B Litton. C L Wilke- Roy Bail

ey. Ben Parks Irene Dyer Nig 
Clark. J C Moore Jr New mar.
Riley. Elva Greer. Levi P.eid. L 
R Barry. F-ta Feet:.;. Ada Alex
ander. Roy Es-linger Hazel Park'
Lottie Eva t>ensor

E P. M r*-key  Linda Clay.

on He 
School

i- coach at Wheeler High

c o r r e c t io n :
Mr- Gazelle Patterson of Mobee- 
tie. Mrs Wilma Smith Mangum. 
Okla Mr- Flossie Ware and 
Mr- Naum. Pearce of Mineral 
Wells Two chnorer. Mrs The.ma 
Dyson and William Henry Brand
on were taker ry rath -eve-? !1 
years ago

Mr and Mr- Brandon were 
manned in the Ind.ar Territory 
near Dixie anc moved to a farm 
near Wellington r '.907 They 
moved *r> M r* • • - 1919 and I

Last week the Times carried a 
society article of those enjoying 
Christmas dinner at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. P A. Martin and
due to an error through no fault 
of the Times, the names of Mr

Cr.arr.e May F.cyd Atherton Ted 1 and Mrs Cliff Sivage and sons 
Atwo<; -V'er’ cr. Tom. Harold and Palmer were omitted

CREDIT
TERMS

W t are unable finonci- 
ally to carry ony occount 
ovar thirty days. If in the 
past we have carried a 
balance over and you still 
ewe it, PLEASE come in 
and make satisfactory ar* 
rangement before asking 
for additional credit.

A .Mi H R S

Ï R E E T
l_’-Ource
Can 45«

TENDER BEEF

C H U C K  R O A S T

WHITE SWAN

PORK & BEANS

3 N o -  3 0 0  4 Ç a
Cans- A v V

W ILSON 'S CERTIFIED

P I C N I C  H A M S

GOOD VALLE WHOLE GRAIN

Frad'*ree* N r  ■ - .1 M Bur- and to them an apology is extend-
cess Joe H,.roca-tli Leonard ed
Reid Virgii He.ton J M Port- 1 ■
er R G Hu-- ,'r Melvin Heitor, i Newspaper Advertising Pays'

OOLDEN CORN
2 Ä * 35c

PETER PA N  PE A N U T

B ITTER
llM hinc*
lar 32«

CO RN  KING

S L I C E D  B A CO N
WHITE 

SLICED PI

0
B
0
6
0

RAIN HOW CREAM STYLE

GOLDEN CORN
25«

The Purchase
of the

0
B
0
B

Atherton Grocery

I

We are happy to announce the fa c t that we have purchased 
the Atherton G rocery from Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Atherton 
and have assumed active management.
W e will endeavor to give the people of Briscoe and adjoin
ing communities the very best of service possible.
We invite the continued patronage of old customers and 
hope that new ones will give us a change to serve them.
We also intend to remodel the store as soon as time will 
permit.

Mr. and Mrs. A . C . D'Spain

ARM OUR’S

C H I L I
No Keans 
lb-Ounce Can

ECO N O M Y

BACON S Q U A R E S
DRIED I'

FIRST CUT

PÔRK C H O P S

FANCY
C A R R O T S

2 Bunches
19«

TEXAS— Lots of Juice
O R A N G E S

mumm
'p cA tiv ie  tá t *eeá !

TEXAS
G R A P E F R U I T

These rich, pyre IG A  brond fruit p 
pleose even the most eaoctmg «oste.

GRAPEFRUIT
Best juice volwe in town.

ORANGE
Tostet like fresh juice.

BLENDED
Ofongt and OrepefcwR.

FIR>

Many Thanks
We wish to take this means of expressing our thanks for the 
fine patronage we have enjoyed during the time we have 
£een in business.
We want to thank the people of Briscoe and adjoining com
munities for making our business a success, without you we 
would have failed.
Our successors, Mr. and Mrs. A. C . D'Spain, need no recom-

We believe they will serve you we 
Again we say, many, many thanks for all the little things that

0
a
B
a
\
0
B
0
B
0

New Crop Taxas Snow white heads lb.
C A U L I F L O W E R  15«

OR

l
WATER-MAID
F A N C Y  R I C E

2Jb. Pkg.
33s

'I f o u t A v e  m&3& WHEN YOU West

BUY THESE IGA BRAND QUALITY
A

I
S A L A D  D R E S S I N G

PLAIN OR ALMOND
H E R S H E Y  B A R S

3 Bars
14«

L munir
IG A— Fancy Solid Pack

T U N A  F I S H l u e

LSUN-SWEET
F R Ü H E S

2-lb. Box
39«

IGA Ne< 'orm ula

S O A P  G R A I N S
jICED

G O O D  VALUE— Home Style
P E A C H E S

Ne. 2 V2 Can
28«

IGA—  - one Better

P A t I C A K E  F L O U R ■nd
IGA— Heavy Syrup

A P R I C O T S
MEAU
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PEST W A Y TO  BUY OR SELL’

N T A D S
line (counting 6 words to line) for firat in
charge, 45c; 10c per line after first time.

80c. Reader ads scattered among local items 
insertion. Cards that run every week 80c 

per week.

IRTISING— National rate, 42c an inch; Lo- 
rate, 35c per column inch, 28c per inch when 
>re used each week during calendar month

j pick-up. Jim Ttisner, Wheeler. 3-tfc

ine and hegari FOR SALK Some hewy grain 
it bundle? hegari bund!«' See Gordon Whit-

ne bundle? 5elener. 4-ltc.
4-2tp.|------------------------------------------

We can now insulate homes. See 
for your old us for particulars. Wheeler Radio 
Delco or Will- and Refrigerator Service 34-tfc.
s Service S ta - ----------------------------------------------

42-tfc. KOR SALE—2 nice milk cows
-----------1 coming fresh. One be 4 other 6 in

eral tons of spring Also 300 hales o' cane. H. 
Ir hea<>. Chris.1G. Vise. 1 *- nr: east of Wheeler, 

4-ltp. former J Z Baird pia<< 4-2tp.

this community to the highest 
bidder, t* recover balance on con
tract. Write for description and 
location where piano can be seen. 
Write credit Mgr. WOLFE MUSIC 
CO., 817 W. Douglas, Wichita, 
Kansas. 3-2tc.

FOR SALK $12,600 will buy 
640 acres, good five-room house. 
Grade A barn, natural gas, elec
tricity, school bus by door. Leas
ed. \ minerals go. Possession now. 
200 acres grass lease if desired. 
480 acres. 300 in wheat, one-third 
goes. Lots old improvements, ’t 
minerals go, leased, one dollar 
rental, non participating $3300 
per acre.’

D. (1. SIMS
Mobeetie. Texas 4-ltp.

NEW FILING CABINETS 
We have just received our first 

shipment of high, qualit} 4-drawer 
filing cabinets and storage cabi
nets and invite you to come and 
look these over whether you are 
in the market or not.

We also have portable typewrit
ers in stock along with a com
plete line of office supplies.

The Wheeler Times 
Phone 35

INSULATE with a minera, rock 
wool. Also weather stripping Per- 
mastone. Curtis Pond with Schell- 
Mund.v Co., 1708 W. 8th, Amarillo, 
Texas. Office Phone 2-8361 Res 
Phone 3-1668. 47-rh

Shade trees, fruit trees, flower
ing shrubery, evergreens, straw
berries and hedge plants. Will 
Warren. 47-tfc.

FOR SALE -5-room modem 
house, on highway in northea.-t 
part Wheeler. See J. R. Reed. 4-3p

FOR SALE-1947 4-speed PICK
UP run less than 20,000 miles. 
PRICED TO SELL. Wheeler Gas 
Company. 52-tfc.

FOR SALE- A sorry Chrysler 
Sedan at a high pnce. See R H 
Forrester. 47-tfc

FOR fruit trees and honey see 
J. M. Glover 6 blocks west of 
Wheeler Bank. 47-3tp

M ISCELLANEOUS!

Bedroom for rent. Mrs 
Norman.

Merie
4-ltp

NO HUNTING on 
Edison Sorensen.

my place 
51-6tp

S O U P  eS S i i f *  2  cans 1 9 «

IES

f p -  -------------------------------
WHITE SWAM

i SLICED PINEAPPLE

k *  320

AY WON CUT GREEN 
BEANS — NEW WHOLE

POTATOES 
No. 2 Gan

MOTHER’S
nipjift »vit»*. * ‘ PRIDE FLOUR

DRIED APRICOTS CHUCK WAGON BEANS
1 ■»■■rfc I  h V V I l

320 1 ."»-Ounce 4 4 ^
■ Can 1 1 0 25 Pounds SI *79

f& £  250
CREAM STYLE CORN

Del Monte Golden 
2 Tall Cans VxJ V

50 Pounds $3*50

PURE LARD CANE SYRUP
690Armour's 

2-lb. Carton

2-Bunches

Crone’s Ribbon C A ja  
i, 2 -Gallon

“F E A T U R IN G "  

“G AR D E N -FR ESH "  

FRO ZEN  FRUITS  

A N D  VE G E T AB LES

We try to carry a com
plete stock, if we don’t 
have it— You suggest 
it— We get it

Delicious sliced Straw

berries, Fresh Peaches 

in syrup, Green Baby

Lima Beans, Corn on 

coo. Green Peas, Fresh 

Whole Kernel Corn, 

Fresh C u t  G r e e n  

Beans, Delicious Suc- 

co Tash and others, 

Fresh Frozen Fryers, 

FISH :— Fillet of Per

ch. Fillet of Haddock, 

Fresh Oysters.

Our New Addition Is 

For Your Convenience. 

Saves Time In Prepar
ing and Serving.

UCKKTTS FOOD MARK FT
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN UARY 7 AND •

POSTED . . .  NO H U N TIN G
The owners of the above lands 

in Blocks 24-27 and A-6 nave it 
POSTED—NO HUNTING It you 
are not interested in Ob. Gas. 
Fanning, or Ranch Interests 
KEEP OUT.

Cleve Hamilton. Eugene Mar
tin, Nelson Porter. Dora Mor
gan, Mrs. Will Stephens, 
Gladys Grable, J. F Solomon 
and Clyde Moore. 51-6tc.

NO HUNTING on 
Virgil Helton.

my place. 
50-tfc

BRUCE *  SON8 TRANSFER
Local and long distance moving 

Best equipment and vans We have 
plenty storage space. Agent : 
North American Van Lines, serv
ing the Nation. Phone 934. Pam- 
pa, Texas. 48-tfc.

We can now do your cemetery 
work. Grave markers, cover*, and 
curbing. Will Warren, Wheeler

A L C O H O L
PUBLIC enemy No. 1—

Alcoholics Anonymous offer* 
help to men and women who have 
an honest desire to stop drinking 
Write P. O. Box 589. Shamrock. 
Texas. 5-tfc

WANTED AT ONCE! 
CAPABLE MAN to take over

route of established Watkins cus
tomers in Wheeler County. Full 
time proposition with unlimited 
opportunity. P.eprc en'ative will 
help you get started. Well estab
lished dealers making $50 weekly 
No money needed. Car essential. 
Only men be'ween 25 and 55 years 
considered Write A. Lewis.
The J R Watkins Company . Mem
phis, Tennessee 2-3tc.

If you neec upholstery work 
done, call or write Fugate Up
holstery Shop. Pampa. Texas, 610 

|N. Banks Phone 1917-W. Free 
' pick-up and delivery . 37-4tp.

i l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l

KELTON NEWS
By Rena Johnson 

llllllllllllilll l ll l l l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l iM ill

Mr. and Mrs. Harley Pond. Lin
da. Glenda and Brenda spent the 
weekend in Amarillo and Pampa 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mr- Aioert Holcomb. 
Gary and Ann of Oklahoma City 
spent the weekend here with Mr 
ano Mrs Oh.e Kiiiott. Noreta and 
J. W.

Mr. and Mrs. George Weems 
Mr.-. L. H. Tucker and Beverly 
returner! home Friday from a j 
weeks visit in Temple.

Mr and Mr> J D Ru'herforc I 
Jr of Durras spent the weekend I 
here witn relatives

Mr. and Mrs White Whiteley. 
Sidney and Donald. Mrs. Henry 
Riley and daughter returned home 
Sunday from a two weeks visit in 
Arkansa.- and Missouri.

Mr and Mrs. George Davidsor. 
Steve and Georpana and Mr. and | 
Mrs. J. D Rutherford. Jr. were 
business visitors n Clinton Satur
day.

Audrene. Cleta and Wanda Jean 
Anderson spent last week in Here
ford with their aunt.

Mr and Mrs George Henderson 
from Wheeler were visitors of Mr 
and Mrs. J. A Tucker Friday eve
ning.

Mr and Mrs David Hamilton 
and Patty of Shamrock were visit
ors here Sunday morning

Ellen and Joe Chavedo returned 
home Saturday from a weeks visit 
in Snyder Okla with Mr. and 
Mrs. Doc Hamilton and daughter

Mrs Bailey Whiteley entertain
ed the members of the W.S.C.S 
with, a social :r. her lovely new 
home !a«t week Delisious refresh
ments v ere servec to Mesdames: 
Willie Anoersor. Charlie Lang. L 
W Davidson J D Rutherford

Miss Sf. John Becomes 
Bride O f R. K. Hogan

Miss Louise St. John, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs. R St. John of 
Mobeetie, ano Robert K Hogan
son of Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ross Hogan

George Davidson, Johnnie Bur
rell Henry Hink. John Cornelious, 
Harley Pond. Ruth Ledbetter 
Ruby Elliott. Raymond Moore 
Misses P.er.a Johnson, K ren 
Moore, Sherry Burrell, Cleta 
Anderson. Linda. Glenda and Bren
da Pond and the hostes-, Mrs 
Bailey Whiteley

jof Bryson, Texas, were quietly 
married in an impressive single
ring ceremony, December 20, ix

Wheeler, by Rev. M B. Smith,
pa-tor of the First Baptist Church 

Only attendants for the wedding 
ceremony were Edith and Uyroa
St John, brother and sister of the 
bride

The couple sjient the Christmai 
holidays with the groom’s sister 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Bauman, 
at Denton.

Robert ha- returned to Omaha 
Nebraska where he is stationed 
in the Army and Louise is with 
her parents in Mobeetie and wilt
join him later.

THE WHEELER TIMES cUal- 
fleds offer more for les* money, W 
both buyer and seller, than up  
other business device we 
about.

Crescent Cleaners
Now Uuder New Management

WMi AN New 

Experienced Help

W e Appreciate Your 

Patronage, Large or Small

W e Can Give One Day-Service

Our New Pick-up Boy Is

HORACE  RAGAN

Phene 122 for Pick-up and Delivery

N O TICE!
1 have lea- d : îy cafe ana will now devote 
my full time tu the operation of mv beauty 
shop which is located .not two block? north 
of the Wheeler Hospital.

I wish to take this means o: exprès-ing my 
ap reciatior. for th: nice patronage 1 enjoyed 
•a ,.tie 1 or.era cd the cafe and exprès? the 
desire that you will see fit to continue to 
patronize the new management.

! wish to take this opportunity of inviting 
aM my oid customers to come back and see 
me at the beauty shop and also invite those 
r you whom I have not before had the plea
s’..r«. of serving to call on me.

— ( till Ann's Bccuty F hop—  

— Phon? 74 for appointments—

ANN P ITCO CK

Announcement...
We wish to announce the fact that we have 
iea?eri Pitty’s Malt Shop from Ann Pitcock 
and will endeavor to op- rate a clean and 
■rderly eating place as h.i- the policy
n the past.

We will continue to serve !u-cious .amburg- 
trs, coney islands, chili, sandwiches, pie. ice 
ream, malts, milk shakes, cold drinks, coffee 

ar.d candy and hope that we will have the 
. easure of serving many of you in the mon
ths ahead.

>Ye take this means of inviting the continued 
patronage of old customers and hope that 
those of you w hom we have not had the plea
sure of serving wifl drop by to see us and
try some of our delicious food.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bailey

PITTY’S MALT SHOP
Next Door To Rogue Theatre 

Wheeler, Texas

Mile-A-Minute Marty By DEKLE BROTHERS MOTOR CO.
HOW  D O  YOU  
L I K E  YO U R N E W ;
LOAR , J IM ? ,_________

( g r e a t T )

TWEV t l  L L NOTHIN 
l b u t  THE BEST AT

Dekle Bros, 
Motor Co.

BuT MY <=■ C.V VC OK 
'E t. O c *  y  E à T E.B.DA.Y- 
H A L  X S m a s s ' -i P A N D
K N O C K E D  CCP S O M E /

p a in t  /
■ "Y E M J -6 H 

LOOKED 
. I T T L E

1947 MERCURY, 4-Door Sedan 
1946 FORD, Club Coupe 
1942 CHEVROLET, Chib Coupe 
1942 CHEVROLET, Tudor 
1940 FORD. TXidor 
19.19 FORD. Tudor

_  _____ HOI*/
^  i- i  r a s  •

1941 PLYMOUTH. Coupe 
i»4n CHEVROLET. Convertible 
1941 FORD. Tudor 
2— 1947 DODGE, Pick-Ups 
1948 PLYMOUTH. Chib Coupe 
1 Model “A" FORD

DODGE
C o m p i i h V

PLYMOUTH  

\T  ̂ PH0NL

Y  *ûIV  e K e , ,eh  f i l l  O f)  A n

S A I L S  & ' RU IL ( SHA MRO h Ü O D O f rttuCKS  T1 ‘ »s
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WASHINGTON O . C

By An»» Gaod.
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Electric Roaster Is 
Very Useful Utensil 
For Small Families
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piah'te.' and they -re required to Manx lar.ii lanul.e; 
-• 1 . • or. zp classes It is not rse a roaster : - • • 
: • to the pupils when woes' r coal r

"  nr* - ten. >f thousands of ' kitche:
ih teachers is a problem of con- t aster can k a xx

r: everyone tnd i problem rail
t i win .*u: « i - go- .are giving I'vellers xx I 1

♦  ♦ *
dj-np .¡>-nge ne.r by «-hen 

^ouil hnd it so hand« for you'" 
dry s|x.<«.

*  *  *

■ t [> ■ e. for ««inter menu wall
t ’ i ip -.. the smallest sine, 

iin .puds wall be plentiful

( 7nfer-flf ir e l )

IN T i l l 's  \\ K \ T l l f  K

"1 en burn :.g with iove for 

Oi tin - make .i fuel of x(sur

fings in
I y 2 i sili ion d 
1.942 nul lion 
t «at .ear» wa 
the 1 115 rnilh 
for crops* and

<el!
p a y  Youn  si-BsacI

TO WHKFl.F! -yrl

• ,. rp. .tn electric outlet where it can I 
, . ti. i- -at Mr- C r. tot Con. u lea 
ind ;n Its  i nuisance to have to lift ill 

ex-* lut of .• cabinet or cupboard each | 
■ •• the time it's to lie used

U l l l l . IN  VI.I.k
.: . Moking. "Tommy, can you tell me one
nge- make of the uses of cow-hide”” ’

A Kr yessir It keeps the cow-
ile meal for together."

v,olcry Seal*
Salesbooks of 
all kinds . . .

Rubber Stamps

■ /QUALI!) 
PRINT» !

F I )
of all kinds

THE WHEELER TIMES
'The Voice of North W heeler Cow*

■ .

r g-  1
r  X

.., l0r :

Bo
To

w

- S o

S tron g , v ig o ro u s  x
end healthy looking 
. . . T h e y  h a v e  a *’? > > .  ’ l  
breeding and feed- '‘•p- T- 
ing program behind *Yí¿«^s*,
them.

S T A R T  CHICKS THAT P A Y  THE CHECKERBOARD M A Y!!

• •to Say Right-
T h e y  co m e  from  
parent flocks espe
c ia lly  se lec ted  for 
heavy producers.

WE HÂVE THEM/iVow/..

c- s derable ' ug.it This year pi :. a ho' ; late x* " ' < the cook- 
* i re were twelve teaching posi- very « ' -r i>
t<ons open to every -tudent who IYx-o In itant •.-lv.tr--age» of 
raduated from one of our college. "•  ipplia- -e are • . i e with

'r «ined to tench -0(1,x>l " it the
-------------------------- fact that it can l«o plugged into

A will 1- the best way of guar- m\ utlet I’ in h. moxed from 
anteeing that property will t«e th-- kitchen to tm- rc-cre.ation
rii'po.eii of a- the owner wishes r - in for inst ince >r used in
Without a will, the heirs may be-, community .all- tor special oc- 
come involved in t chancery suit. .
and it may be a r imher of years I*’« « .- shI lea to have a con-
before the estate is settled venient .[««t in the kitchen for

the roaster preferably a stand or 
Newspaper Advertising Pays' 'it. f i-omt-.i' doe lieight near

BUSINESS AND PRO FESSIO N M /A
D IR E C T O R Y T

ORDER YOURS EARLY

If you want to be sure of getting all the good 
chicks you 11 reed, stop in and order yours 
today. W e ii have some chicks on hand and you 
can see ‘or yourself the kind of chicks we sell. 
They re the kind you want —chicks that have 
the stamina to live and grow fast. See us for 
chicks that are Bred B ig h t to L a y  R ig h t— and 
all yov.r baby chick needs.

W  Sfait ’em RIGHT!

INCOM E TAX
For hein v .th > ur ,>mc tax 

return see Ha à-i F Six age at 

In Walker , giuv

— —

Protect ('hihlrrn'» Health 
GIVE THEM DR. JO EL M.

B O R D E N ’ S
G O O C H

OPTOMETRIST

Fine Dairy Product*
200 8. Wall Street

CROSSLAN D DAIRY Phone IM

Phone 901-F-ll Wheeler SHAMROCK, TEXAS

J. WADE DIXlÿ t

REAL ESWItaj
AND

CATTIi
IK1
Ä.V

lit!) U . Khig.iinll ri* 
Pampa. Tris 

"4Í Yearn in the Tu» ;

Now. f Better than Ever
FOR

LIFE & G R O W ! H
•  V fc•m• T *

AmericQ s fa- 
tax« *4 vorite because

ttA»UH»2 A it g e ts  ch icks
off to the right 
s t a r t .  T a k e s
only 2 lbs. per 

d V -* - w  ch ick ...
PwUKH

C H I C K  S T A R T E N A

M AKE 
THE
DRINKING 

W ATER

Tab 'p-r S < & 1  
quart of 
water.

“P w U na ,

CHEK-R-TABS
YOUR S T d m  WITH TH f t r t ftK E R b O A R D  SIGN

W r Get Our Chicks From
#

Munson Hatchery, Alva, Oklahoma.
No Better Hatchery Known To Us.

Sell Us Year Cream , Poultry and Eggs 
For Highest MaHmt Prices!

WHEELER COUHTY PRODUCE ASSK

W .'r . 

Prepared 

To Make 

Your

Abstracts

Complete Index 

Wheeler County

Guaranty Abstract 
& Title Co.

Phone 15

Canadian Valley 
Production Credit 

Association's 
Representative

IS IN THEIR

Wheeler Office
EACH

Thursday

AUCTIONEER
SHEI.BY PETTIT
Will cry your 
any time or piece 

Pbone 158—Wheeler.

N O T I C E !  
w H SCALD lio n s ON 

TI ENDAY 4 THURSDAY 
OF EACH WEEK.

Wheeler Lockers

Electrolux 
Vacuum Cleaners

SERVICE & SU PPLIE S

DORIS FORRESTER AGENCY
W. Corner Square— Fire, Tornado, Automobile, EU.

Give yourself the safe
guard of adequate insur
ance, to assure you com
pensation should y o u r  
p r o p e r t y  “go up in 
smoke”. We are your 
insurance specialists . .
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first t«*j 
■«* ,1 
tten I.-. tb. .EASED

on j( 
“You us'i 

JU ain't

B \< Kl ]

newest yellow 
ed by the Texas 

eriment Station, 
It yield in 1948 
»rmanie tests of 
commercial pro-

'  MTvnr,

|T I f  V
cal liti 

tan re>

for tests at 12 
all Texas hybrids 
Texas hybrid 24 
liehest <>|M‘n-polli- 

by 32 percent. Texas 
gave increases of 27. 

|t. respectively 
•re continually int
end tested by the 
Two of the most 

date will be avail- 
lion in 1950 They 

the top yielders at 
all locations where

Denton, College Station. Angleton,
Nacogdoches, Tyler, BeeviUe. 
Stephenville. Chillicothe and Wes
laco.

On the basis ol performance
tests for the past 3 year-, Texas 1 
24 can he more generally recom- | 
mended for farmer planting than 
the other hybrids. Texas 20 seems 
to have wider adaptation than 
Texas 18 and 8. However, To:a 
18 and 8 cave good yields in the 
Blarkland Prairie and western 
corn growing regions of the state. 
Texas 12 suffered more from the 
drouth of 1948 than any other hy
brids

None of the yeiio., an iiy- 
bi'ids have proved . . t ,ry i 
the Gulf Coa * I’rairn Oi,iy 'ae 
white hybrids can be t< ontmeml- 
ed for this area. Texas 11W ap
pears to be the best choice of the 
Texas hybrids for this ¡egion a1 
present.

MG FOUR OPEN DISCUSSION ON ITALIAN COLONIES (.KEENER PASTI RES I APPROPRIATE

Left-over turkey goes a long 
flavorful way in spicy turkey 

tests in 1948 noodle square- Rich egg noodles 
At Lockhart. B:o:i- blend the flavors of turkey, spices. 
Mart. Corsicana, celery and apples to make a mam 

IViile. Gatesville di-h.

J had wandered off t< an- Z»k(> is a whimsical colored 
o'her church and his troubleed n an who doe- light haulm, in a
dominie was striving to brio; him' dilapidated old wagon drawn fiy a
back into the fold. gigantic mule of venerable af;«x

Way wer* you 1 >• . kirk profound deliberation and U»-
on Sunday?” he diplomatically in- daunted won t-power, 
quired of the wandering brother “Tel me, Zeke." said the patron. 

I was at Mr MacGregor - what do you call the old mule?“
i irk.' Jock airly replied 

Now. Jock.' patiently 
•he man I don t like your run- 
i.ng around to strange kirk- like 

iv Not that 1 object to your 
nearing Mr MacGregor, but I ’m 
-ure you W'udna like your sheep 
-’ raying into strange pastures ”

Corpora t ion,"■'Public Service 
reasoned replied Zeke

"What in earth made you give 
him such a name as that?'*

“\V i . -uh exclaimed iUrke. 
ie- .<■ <-■ :ii am de na'-hel

name o' a ■ ule like him Da* rule  
kin -tan' mo' at;use an' go right 

Reverend wa the aim re- on hahbin' la- own way dan any
uunder 1 winds care 
if it was better grass "

a straw- pus.-on yo’ eher -ee '

E N C O C H A G E  HIM
Don’t walk in a 
Look both ways.

daze—

'40 And f course 1 expect that 
you'll pay me what I'm worth 

Employer I ! go further than 
that I ') even give vou a -mall 
-alarv to -tart

UR SUBSGjl 
ELI' ~yr I

P L U M B I H e
S U P P L I E S

A N D

UALITf F I X T U R E S
RINTIR
oil kinds

IN STO CK

IMES
?r County

Wo Aro
Bonded and Liconsod 
To Do Your Plumbing

— Soo Us For Estimato s

f A S H
t W  XL C

PPPLMNCE 
&  SUPPLY CO.

REPRESENTATIVES OF THE MO FOUR nations open discussions In Paris on the fate of ftaly’s former African 
colonies. Shown at the round table are: Hector McNeil (extreme left), Britain's Minister of State in the 
Foreign Office; Russia’s Deputy Foreign Commissar Andrei Vishinsky (center, leaning forward w/h 
glasses); Lewis Douglas, representing U. S. Secretary of State Mar;hall, and (left, back to camera) Frt: ch 
Foreign Minister Robert Schuman. Only 3 days were allotted to the conference. (International Radiophoto)

ACID TEST

In certain insane asylum the 
rren nd women inmates who are 
••niy mildly dcrang ,1 are pc rmitt- 
ed cr, orca-i n to meet for friend
ly conservation r. 'he :v .:. ation 
yard. One morning two u. the 

. most trusted women strolled out 
|?f the yard and sat together on a 
! bench outside
| “Oh, fudge." one of the women 
finally remarked. "I'm going back
nside."

QUICK R E L IE F  FROM
Symptoms of Distress Arising from
S TO M A C H  U L C L R S  
due to E X C E S S  A C ID
Frt eBookTellsofHomeTreatment that 
Must Help or it Will Cost Vou Nothing

>/  /■> 
I >U RE YELLING ME!

By WILLIAM RITT

.. 3 NO L’SiS— even the cost 
i v. cm r.g nothing at ail has 

g< r.e up. Entrance fee for a 
British nudist association has 
been doubled from five shillings 
i$n to 10.

Central Press IFriter
fags all you need do is light up 
the pencil.

O ver three m illion bottle* o f ih< TV im  *. .to 
T k i a im l n t  have lieen 00 Id for re!.* f *»f 
•> mp *»m8ofdiatr«*i aruung from Stomach 
anti Duodenal U lcer» du*- to D c t t t  A rid — 
Root Dige*tken, l a w  or Upset Stomach. 
BM tinoM , Heartburn. l lo o plm n w ,  otc., 
due t «» Excess Acid. Sold on 15 d ay «' tn .il ’ 
Ahk for "W D a r d 'i  M n m i r "  which ftall\ 
explain« this treatment— tree— at *

CITY DRUG STORE 
WHEELER DRCG

1 “Why? inquired the other "It's 
very pleasant out here."

“What does ? nleasant place a- 
mnum to." wa- the re joiner "when 

^there's no man around?"
The other woman stared long 

and hard at the speaker. “You’ll 
be getting out of here pretty 
soon." she finally announced.

“Why do you say that?” asked 
the other.

"Because,” was the explanation.
'y ■ re hc-innim 'o talk -ruse!”

Pity the poor Britisher who 
can't afford to buy clothes—and
c'r.'t afford not to.

Sfan Meath of Ncvodp U. may 
ho the year's best f o o t b a l l  
patter. Rut then, look at the 
space in which be has to prac
tice!

A new gadget is a combina
tion cigaret lighter and pencil. 
Swell idea—when fresh out of

G o v e r n m e n t  experiment• 
ers have developed a smaller 
turkey. They can't do that to 
us—not iust before Tbanksgiv• 
ing, anyway!

Hew discouraging—to ask for 
a drumstick and get in return 
something that looks like a tooth
pick with skin.

« i •
A Toronto dental student has 

gone in for professional ice 
hockey. That’s understandable 
—in each business the prime ob
ject seems to be the removal of 
the other fellow’s teeth.

Good pastures and good pasture 
management are
dairyman is looking 
successful operation of 
• .npe dairy program.

NOT THE RIGHT COLOR brightened. Then he shook his
----------  j head, “Naw, Doc." he said, sadly.

A friend tells the story of a <‘i know you done the best you 
needed if the gent in the first stages of the could—but the one that’s bother-•’/l E * .■ '* 11'1, rt rlAAidn/l E/v E/v r*toward the ‘‘d.t.’s” who decided to go to a ing me ¡s gray.

a i
PROTECTING HIS 

INVESTMENT

long- psychiatrist.
Consultations proving of noj 

avail, the doctor, decided the psy-
• etiological shock of a fake opera- -------

tion might clear up his patient’s After lavishing untold wealth in 
delusion. j money, furs, ears and jewelry on

So, hiring an operating table,,a beautiful blonde show girl, a

The men and wom
en who furnish your 
telephone service 
»oin in wishing you 
a really happy 1949. 
Along with our 
good wishes go 
New Year's resolu
tions made in good 
faith, to be kept:

LDE Dl> t!

il ESTAT!

Kgm

AND

CATTLE

pretty nurse and all the fixings, certain old New York playboy 
he laid the cat-ridden gent out finally made her his wife, 

land began slapping ether on the "That old relic.” an acquaint-
j mask. ance hooted. "Do you suppose that

Pretty soon the patient relaxed, could be a love match?" 
and the doc gave him a couple in “Heck, no." rejoined another,
the stomach just to make it feel “The old coot married her for his
legitimate. money.”

Then, as the poor customer be- —— ________________
dan to waken, the medico pulled Be Rright at Night, but Dim

/ - >

f t  We shall continue to do everything possi
ble to maintain service at peak efficiency dur
ing the next year.

2 a  We shall continue to expand service as 
fast as continued material shortages permit.

2 a  As always, we shall keep "courtesy and
"friendliness” as watchwords for our service.

SOUTHW ESTERN ASSOCIATED  
TELEPHONE COM PANY

ngsmill Fto 
»nips. Thu 
i in the

1

— 1

his trump card. Producing a big Your Lights!
I black cat he had concealed for —
• he purpose, he shoved it lief ore THE WHEELER TIMES classl- 
the patient with a triumphant. Beds offer more for less money, tr 
"Look what we found There’s ' both buyer and seller than any 
jour trouble, all cured now." other business device we know 

For a moment the patient’s face about.

L\T IN Mi

1 DRI
t an give y» 1 

sh. Rough Ot 
er servi«1 li f

•rvlre, lb. 
ry, lh.---- ■
ih. lb.---- -

J J ÍY-ríS . J . . .
-f/> • dr".'-

ie practical sea lion..

IN C O M E  T A X  S E R V IC E
P A L M E R  S I V A G E

a n d
C H R I S  M c C L A I N

C o u n t y  T r e a s u r e r ’ s

m

. . .

M ff*  adopted- always used !

Wheel* 1

i to c W * ' 
I and DV *

sea lion is * sissy . . . but practical. He wears a fur 
when he goes in swimming, 

four car engine isn’t a sissy, but it needs extra winter- 
ie protection. That’s why practical motorists change 

f winter-grade Conoco N** Motor Oil and an OIL- 
‘ LTED engine for extra-protection.

j  know N ,fc oil contains a special added ingredient 
: fastens extra lubricant so closely to cylinder walls it 
1’t “all drain down . . . even overnight. That’s why 
«PLATING means extra protection. 
i like the sea lion. Be practical and . . .

MfRENCfl 
(ERY *
«1er, W l

•il-Plate for Extra fVotection!
lout

ME*

«4.1

C a n  B e  P r a c t ic a l ,  T o o  
it Ils  OIL-PLATE Your Engine NOWI

9PSA<
« u»:

E U  F A M E ! SERVICE STATUIR

THE BEST WAY TO BORROW
. . . not from an everyday friend, 
but through our friendly personal 
loan manager.

Protected Payment 

Farm Loans

Home Loans 

Auto Financing

W. H. (B IU ) WALKER
112 W. 2nd. Street Shamrock, Texas

(1) f o r  p o s t in g  yo u r re c o rd s  . . .

(2) fo r preparing your Income Tax Return 

. . . (3) fo r preparing your Social Security 

and Withholding la x  Reports . . . (4) fo r  

review ing your business of o glance.

i t 9»  ike

/ *  d f ► / »
J  I M P L I F I E D E C O R D  0 H T R 0 L J

# \  V
FMI MOOISN W I I M I S  AND TAX SECOS»

For information write or c»U

THE WHEELER

S A V E F U E L
KEEP OUT DUST

Let l - Weather-Strip
Ynj!  Hi use N O W !

F o r  Particulars
Call or See

C . C . or Babe Robison
Phone 17* Wheeler

Get our Price liefore you
trade—We re Cheajier! 1

i

K-'

M, 4K

J

to-

3-1 ■
y 0 - * 3
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i
Himiimimimimmm mum in h mm Hugh Bailey and J Cl Brown 

There were v few other> pre-
sent who came in late and failed i 
lo register

Good Cooking Tricks to Know
tub, while the diaper pail |Ifor the

in he set beneath This piece of

By VI ICE PKNHOEK
THERE «re tricks »nd

itniiiimiimiimiimiimmiimmiiiiH

Pettits Enter+a'n 
With 42 Party Thufsday

Cecil  Edwards Is 
'-fortore d With D ’nrer

Mr mil M ■< S o ' e't-

Mr and Mrs C.wyn Kdw 
honored their son, Pfe Cecil 
a ards ©I s.i tonio

\ r\i> 
t:a-
lin-

Add a little garlic powder, or a 
cut garlic clove, to >s to C.J»ut- 

lU tor or margarine, melted. Slice 
French or Italian loaf into inch- 
thick slices, hut don’t cut right 
through the loaf, l’our melted but- 
ter over cut sides. Toast In oven, 

rilene, which > an he either very in- (jrancj with soups and some sal- 
sipid or very inspired eating. I aj St an,j specially fine witĥ  stews.

To serve t, s >ften tbsp. gelatine For a one-dish meal of Spanish 
In c. ild r. Simmer together Rice, place 4 thsp. shortening, •••*■

»re
touches in cooking just as there 
are in everything else, from paint
ing to pressing.

Take the matter of jellied mad

1er tamed with :i fortytwi • ¡larty tier Sunday Jar • u -
at their home Tliursday night. Guest- included Mr and Mrs
December 30. Letcher Edw ird- Qu -mah. Mr

Dainty refreshment- wni'e -erv- and Mrs L W U lu ms >!i liter
ixl to Messer- 1 Mesdamt■- Luth- Calif Mrs Darrell At Ik»rton tnd
er Park-. Fred Farmer ' Paul -on, Briscoe Ken:teth FAw, ll\t-
( ' •» aa. Malinee ]Burges- ii 1’ ■ nd son. Aiparilt Mi .ind Mr-
t>. Glen Pendleton. J C Howell Ttsi Atwood Kelt-iii Mr and Mrs
and Allen K:i\ inaugh, tlte has t Johnny Re»sl ind laughter Mr
and hoste-s Mr and Mr-. ind Mr- Floyd ÄthertcYH imd
Pettit. 'Billie. Mr and Mrs D;irv ille E

oil, butter or margarine in a largo 
fiying pan. Fry one c. uncooked rice 
5 min. until brown. Add 2 tsp. salt, 
pepper, and paprika to taste. Ihon

4 ,:. fresh or canned tomatoes, thsp. 
fort tied margarine, 2 bouillon 
cubes, 11 tsp. pickling spices, %
or • m finely minced, and salt and ----• ■ , , , «
!, per to ta- .. Strain. Pour over ;„|d one small ch irped onion, - 
- . r.ed gilatin; stir until dis- chopped stalk» celery, cook for 5 
solved. Chill until jellied. min. more. Add 4 c. earned toma-

brown S toes, one c. leftover diced meat and 
tbsp. one c. stock or boiling water toWhen ready to serve, 

c. dried bread crumbs inc lined bread crumbs in — v Ä l .
bn cr er n ar.-inne . ver low heat, which tsp. gravy bou ;uet has been 
A id*" grated e e,-e to nit. and a added. Lower heat cover and sim- 
, ...........................  .. r Sprinkle mer until rice is tend, r (about -6

equipment is most convenient if 
,laced it the left of the washbowl i 
An adjoining base cupboard can 
be built, with a top large enough 
t hold the tub of water and w ith 
spare below for the baby's clothe- 
Narrow shelves above tin* work
ing space, set i»erliai>s. between 
medicine cabinets may hold soap 
p w b r and other bath supplies 

’Ti you're interested in built-ins 
!,u oaby Mrs Claytor concl.i ie- 
"housing specialists of the l ’ »  
IVpartment of Agriculture have 
designed simple built-in equip
ment. ind county extension agents 
mat lie able to help > a plan : 
them "

Mobeefie Auxiliary 
Entertains At Pa-ty

Atherton and - 
Wayne Edward- 

• Wheel

Mr i id Mrs

few grains cay» ne pepper. Sprinkle 
over jellied soup.

For something special, serve gar 
lie bread.

mer until rice 
min.), Stir l ing occasionally. Un
cover and brown in hot oven for IB 
min. Serve in casserole.

T ilt I I N

The New Year Wall Par'y 
which wa- held at the American 
Legion Hut at Moboetie. Friday 
night was well attend«!

Members of the Auxiliary enter
tained with a dinner and an eve
ning of gayety was enjoyed from 
8:00 p m. until 12:30 a m

Those registering included Mess- 
era and Mesdames Henry John
ston. John Dunn. O. G Godwin 
Pierce Walker and Aline Walker. 
R. L. Dunn. Boyd Beck Ttnce 
Williams Shell Gulley Denzel 
Leonard. Farl Alexander Carlton 
Murrell. Johnny Murrell Leon 
Jenkins. Arthur Carmichael. J R 
Tyson and Nannett Claude Sim
mons. Jr W A Leonard Alfred 
Hill and Bobby Tom B, k Ken
neth Walker Herb Atkin- Walter 
Coward Grady Harris. Charles 
M:\on Guy Word Jim Williamson 
and daughter. Canady Mr- II. L 
Flanagan and La Rue Mr- Susan 
Murrell. Mrs Pearl Bailey Mrs 
Jap Johnson Mr- Su-ie Rucker

KEVA Tower
Cholera Scare

(Continued from Page 1'
'tion manager and Root Beller of 
Kansas City engineer-announcer 

Ttic public i- invited ro make 
program suggestion- ■ >> contacting 
Radio Station KFVA *" r >• -
by j»hone or letter T1--' *elephone 
number is 620

Advertising rites < -i ttforma- 
tion will l»e gladly furm- -'d mter- 
ested business firms, however nw-t 
of the time ha< been sold

FOLLOWING *1 IT
"This is a good restaurant -.n • 

i t ' asked the customer
' Yes. sir. best in town re- 

sponded the waiter It you order 
a fresh egg, y 'u get the freshest 
egg in the city -ir 

I! "
"I lielicvc you're right " inter

rupted the customer I ordered 
i small steak "

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS

We Are

Closing Out
Our

Groceries
A t  C o s t

(Continued trom Page D
toe-

The main symptoms noted in tne 
mild tomi are reddish, diamond 
shaped erupt lot - diamond -kin 
disease' The losses in this form 
of the disease ire very low

The symptoms which have i»een 
pre-ent in hogs :n Wheeler County 
that made .t ipjtear that they had 
eh- i wer< - eggering soreness 
and -tiffne-- i joint- especially 
n the hm I juarter- reddish 

purple discoloration ind high 
temjierature These ire ilso the 
.-ymp'o-h- of -win» -.plus Sy- 
mp'onis which hog- ii i not have 
her. ind that are usually typical 
ef : >g ciiol. i i »re »niiamed eye- 
that exude i »hitisn discharge 
an : often glut - eye- - :ut and dia- 
rri i tollow.i p early -.mstipation 
in i ldpion to those mentioneii be
fore

The incub i*ion ;iernd of hog 
cholera virus »he ler.uh ot time 
it will 'ike for in exposed animal 
t" take on the -ymptom«» is seven 
to ten days

C >unty Agent Frey advises 
that my who suspect they have 
1 .- with cholera should get in 
tor, i. with t veterinarian If a 
veterinarian innot be obtained 
>nd there is doubt as to whether 
it is cholera or erysipelas swine- 
erysipelas serurfi should be ad
ministered to su-pected animals 
If the animal has cholera, the 
-»■rum will kill the animal almost 
immediately «cholera would have 
killed it inywayl and if the ani
mal has erysipelas the serum 
treatment repeated at 24-hour in-

ARRANGE BATH 
FOR COMFORT

It - fun to batf 
¡’. - more fun ind 
er md child, if 
arranged for the 
comfort of both 

Mrs. Bernice

■ ie baby but 
o isier on moth-

■ bathroom i-

The Indian.i|k>1is Optimist Club 
recently gave a turkey dinner at 
one of the leading clubs of the 
town for a group ot thirty-eight 

lerpnvileged boy - 
Down in the club lobby after 

the affair was over i disgusted 
little voice piped up I nad my 
turkey ill et before I Unowed it 
w i- turkey "

Mr and Mr- J T Rod and 
onvenience and family .if Lemoore I'aiit have 

lieen VL-iting with her mother, 
c.’ ir extension Mr- B I- Brewster other rela- 

■me management specialist of ov»*- and friends tor the ¡u-T two 
xaa A. and iyi that w " "• ■' M I ret in
ilt-m cabinet- c l a dressing Monday 
■Ie will ive time steps, stoop-

They can 
'i/c bath-

g lifting and ■ irrying
built in the iverage-

r ■ t”  it a small "ost 
'

: table w rkc . leight for the 
-•..»her.” Mr- C li.tor -u.ge-ted 
■ Pu* all the s irnlios within easy 
! • i 'ft ind -igh* I* • mother i- 
• : i*-handed irrar ;e the In It- 
■ s o that - will work from 

right to left '
One of ’ ¡I.' handiest built Ins. 

Mr- Claytor -ay- is a canvas 
ered frame winch mike- i - fc. 

, fart able economical hath tab
le A shelf below provides space

Newspaper Ad.ertising Pays'

A Child May Dare 
So Drive With Care'

H O p  your hog» mak> b«c p ro A i, lo r  you  b y  (»«dina  
f  D r L o G ra r ' ,  H O G  P R F .S C K IP T IO N  . . .  to a id  i o .»  

in p. id u o n c  «troni healthy littfra  . . ta f prom otm a  
fa ir ( ro « 1h in >ooni p,*» A .k  lo r  D R .  L E G E A R ' I  
H O G  P R F S C R t P T t O N  1 7 »  it

goo d  tm utais
MUST CUT . 1

STIMULATE THEIR u 
APPETITE _  M

PAY YOUR SUBSCRIPTION 
TO WHEELER TIMES NOW

WHEELER DRUG STORE
**A Friendly Place To Trade"

I*!».INK I I

N I N E A Y

tervals at double the prevention 
di.sage should bring the animal 
'¡.rough in goo i siia|>e

Remember B.TV or crystal 
violet or other similar blood tissue 
vac mes are -ale ind will not put 
the live virus on your place. Get 
your veterinarian to administer 
this new and improved cholera 
vaccine to all your hogs to pro- 
due immunity tyainst cholera The 
vaccine should lie given again to 
breeding stock «he next year

married or
gru 
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final reni
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the year. The t 
this fact and a

CHAHTKU NO. 343

B A R K S
COM E OUT ANO PICK OUT 

WHAT YOU NEED.

OFFH I AI. ST XTKMKN’T F INA NCIA L  CONDITION

Friday, January 7 Thru January
SHEETS

THE CITIZENS STATE BANK
CHAPMAN SERVICE STATION 

AND GROCERY

it Wheeler. Texas it the close of business on the 31st day of Decem
ber 1948 pursuant »o call made by the Banking Commissioner of 
l'e\ is in aceorriance viti’ the Banking Laws of thi- State

M EN ’S LEATHER

JACKETS
A ND

SPORT COATS
FIRST <H’ALIT\
*1 X 99. Type 12*

A nice selection ranging
in value to $21.9».

Kach S2.19

■>

HI W V1» 1Y2 W H E E L E R

0 l? $ T O P T M 9 U

SPECIAL COLD TREATMENT

RESOURCES
Loan- and discount- including ir erdrafts 
United State- Government Obligations direct

and guaranteed_____________________  ___________
Obligations ol state and [wliticai subdivisions___ . __
Cash lalances due from other banks including 

reserve balances, and cash items in process of 
collection (including exchanges for clearing house»

Banking house, or leasehold improvements ___________
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment . ... ________  .

377.839 15 $12.95
552.032.07 

5,735.71

550.581 82 
1.00 
1 00

Only

A L L  OTHER LEATHER

JACKETS 
$5.00

BLANKETS

O E M  INE

INDIAN HEIII
1  
fk

to respomible f 
'the return' Fi 

should renn 
•olely resjx 

eturns, am 
I socount 
out the t 

k‘>
the tax rat 

normal tax ■
of Income

Surta 
are variable 

surtan biconi
22 r i .

Solid»,
Yard
Printed
yard

fanner hav<
his profits i 
i t  Yes, hi 

cash basis «

laid, single. 70\*0 $1.89
otton. double, 66x76 $2.19 

v otton. double. 7(1x80 $2.9.8 

/ y W ool

O N E  R\( K 
LADIES

DRESSES
double. 70x8(1 

$3.95

All new. long len»' j 
dresses fr >m on.' 

nationally mlverti« j 
line.-

Off

TOTAL RESOURCES .. |1 I86.19t.t78

M EN’S ALL -WOOL  
MARX-MADE

Cannon All Wool boxed 
blinket*. 72x90, wide satin 
binding, ____ ______ $8.95

¿•PRICE

the fat 
basis or th 
average tar 

|(8t>m not van
to year pre 

l eash basis mot 
largar farmet 

frequenti 
»re than o 

gle tax rep 
t the accru 

FA more dot

farmer

LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Common Capital Stock_________  ___ ______________$ 20,000 00
Surplus Certified 830,0004X1 ______________  30,000.00
Undivided profits__________________  ___________________  20,195 99
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations __________________________________ 1.405,98914
Deposits of banks (excluding reciprocal balances)________ 10,005.65
Total all deposits _ ______________________________  1,415 994 79

OVERCOATS
$39.95 Values

$26.95

M C E  SELEC TION  
54-IN. W OOL

MATERIAL

$2.00 OFF
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $1.486 190 78

Asperoids (Cold Capsule») and 8-oz. Cherronote 
Cough syrup—*>-way action against colds
Regularly $1.57 
Onlv $1.19

C HEST RI BS— (lUana-Ctunph, Vick». Rex- 
Mentho Rub. and Minit Rub.
COl'GH SYRUPS—White Pine Tar, Creo- 
muLsion, Ulekwo, PertuaHin, and Rexailina.
COLD TABLETS— 4-Way. Zerbpt, Rexall 
Laxative Cold Capmiles, and Bromoquinine.

CITY DRUG STORE

STATE OF TEXAS, (XyUNTY OF WHEELER:
1 R J HOLT, Jr., being Cashier of the above named bank do 

solemnly swear that the foregoing statement of condition is true to 
the best of my knowledge and belief.

(SEAL)
CORRECT ATTEST

D. E HOLT. R. J HOLT. FLAUCY B HOLT. Directors 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 5th day of January. 1949 
~  O BEENE, Notary Public, Wheeler County, Texas.

On All 
Beaver and 
Ken Club

NATS

D

MEN’S LEATHER

WORK GLOVES
Value«* to $1.98 

9 8 0  Pair

FOR SALE
M E 1M< JEEP

On«
H A L F  C A B  

r, driven loss than 2,000

R. A . SIMS
Route 1

Mobeetie, Texan

CLOSE OUT OF
A Group of

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS 
PANTS. DRESS SHIRTS

SUB Each

1-PRICE2
ONE TABLE

PIECE

LADIES S
Value.» tu 

Good Spring Colors

$2.98 I*air

Cottons, rayons, 
white goods 

Value» to $1.19 yd.

490 Y d .
NICE SELEC TION 

FAST COLOR

PRINT 
39$Yard

DARK ORTINO
45« yd. value

350Yd.

L A D IE S  TEA W® j

PANTIES
89c value» to closerit*

390 b*
US RUBBER Cfr 

PATENTED N0N-MJ|

MATERIAL
(To keep scatter fi>P| 

from slipping) 
$ 1.29 y d .  v a lu e s  I * '

790
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'For Everything You W oorM 
Whoolor, Toxo8 Last
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